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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted to evaluate the chemical profile of beef meat products (beef burger and beef
luncheon). A total of 50 random samples of beef meat products were collected from different
supermarkets located in El- Menoufia governorate, (25of each). The samples were taken as intact
units and transferred immediately in an icebox to the laboratory in order to investigate their chemical
criteria. The obtained results indicated that the mean values of moisture content (%) in the examined
samples of beef burger and beef luncheon were 61.28 ± 0.17 and 58.76 ± 0.14, respectively. The mean
values of protein contents (%) in the examined beef burger and beef luncheon samples were 15.22 ±
0.18 and 10.03± 0.12 and the misbranded samples were 16% and 44%, respectively. The mean values
of fat contents (%) in the examined beef burger and beef luncheon samples were 19.80 ± 0.19 and
19.25±0.21, respectively. Therefore, the percentages of the misbranded samples of such meat products
were 24 % and 48%, respectively. The mean values of ash content (%) in the examined beef burger
and beef luncheon samples were 3.36 ± 0.07 and 4.29 ± 0.10,respectively. Application of the keeping
quality tests declared that the average values of pH, TVN (mg%) and TBA (mg%) in the examined
samples of meat products were 5.97 ± 0.02, 10.15 ± 0.32 & 0.11 ± 0.01 for beef burger and 5.86 ±
0.01, 9.88 ± 0.26 and 0.08 ± 0.01 for beef luncheon, respectively. Concerning the essential amino
acids in beef burger, they had the highest content of glutamic acid (13.82%), valine (10.64%),
arginine (9.51%), hydroxyproline (3.04%) and tryptophan (2.01%). Beef luncheon had the highest
content only of aspartic acid (10.06%), lysine (5.26%) and tyrosine (8.72%). Regarding, the essential
fatty acids of the examined beef burger, the total unsaturated fatty acids constituted 43.6%, however,
total saturated ones were represented by 56.4% and the ratio between them was 0.77. Regarding the
examined samples of beef luncheon, the total unsaturated fatty acids were 41.5%, however, the total
saturated fatty acids were 58.5% and the ratio between them were 0.71, respectively.
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1. I N T R O D U C T I O N

T

he modern technology in different
fields gives chance for the meat
processors to produce new products
in different shapes, easily handled, stored
and rapidly used .The need for meat
products have many tasks includes new
flavor, preservation and of low calories.
The quality of raw material, as well as the
additives used in the final products are
very important for public health. Therefore,
the use of low quality ingredients in the
processing yields low quality meat
products [19]. Combination of meat items

with other ingredients can be used to make
beef burger. The quality and price of the
finished product that is desired will largely
control the selection of used meat .But, it
is important to have at least 25% of lean
meat such as beef carcasses in the formula.
This helps to bind the ground meats in an
emulsion and lock in the moisture which
otherwise would render out during the
cooking process [16]. For luncheon, the
variations in protein and fat content are
expected and may be attributed to the
difference in meat cuts and in particular
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the amount of lean portion or fatty portion
use. The ash content is influenced by type
of meat used, spices as well as binder and
filler
used
[8].
Technological
developments in meat processing,
preservation and handling have give
consumers a much greater choice over the
foods they can buy. Consequently,
consumers have become more selective
and more considered about the quality of
the product, which became a more
significant factor in marketing meat
products [9]. Amino acid composition of
meat products can play a significant role
in meat identification; the ratios of amino
acids Arginine, Histidine and lysine for
the investigated species of animals have
been obtained. These ratios do not depend
on age or weight of the animal [11]. The
chemical and nutritional composition of
each meat product is greatly varied from
one product to another as it contains
different kinds of tissues and sometimes a
mixture of meat of various organs [14]. It
is of great importance to mention that
amino acids and fatty acids fractionations
can successfully be used for detection of
meat adulteration by other animal tissues
[1].Therefore; the chemical analysis is
applied to ensure compliance with legal
and compositional standards of some meat
products including luncheon and beef
burger as following:
Nutritional criteria: Determination of
moisture content, Determination of protein
content, determination of fat content,
Determination of ash content.
Keeping quality indices: Determination of
Hydrogen ion concentration (pH),
Determination of Total Volatile Basic
Nitrogen (TVB-N) and Determination of
Thiobarbituric Acid number (TBA).
Amino acids and Fatty acids fractionations

collected from different supermarkets in
El-Menoufia governorate. All collected
samples were aseptically transferred in an
insulated ice box to the laboratory without
undue delay to determine their chemical
profiles. Accordingly, the collected
samples of meat products were subjected
to the following examinations:

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Nutritional criteria:
3.1.1. Moisture
Results achieved in table (1) revealed that
the moisture % in the examined meat
product samples was 61.28±0.17 for beef
burger and 58.76 ± 0.14 for beef luncheon.

2.2. Nutritional criteria:
Determination of moisture, protein, fat and
ash were done content according to AOAC
[4].
2.3. Keeping quality indices:
Determination of pH according to Pearson
[21]. Determination of Total Volatile
Nitrogen (TVN) according to FAO [10].
Determination of Thiobarbituric acid
number (TBA) according to Vyncke [25].
2.4. Amino acid profile:
The technique recommended by Mabbott
[17] for fractionation of amino acids was
applied by Gas Liquid Chromatography
(GLC).
2.5. Fatty acid profile:
According to AOAC [4] after extraction of
fat from meat according to Aura et al. [5],
and the Methylation of fatty acid was
determined according to [3]. Separation of
fatty acid methyles according to Vogel
[25]
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Meat products are highly demanded due to
high biological value, reasonable price,
and agreeable taste and easy during
serving. Meat products are considered as
excellent source of high quality protein,
minerals and vitamins [14].

2.1. Collection of samples:
A total of 50 random samples of some
meat products represented by beef burger
and beef luncheon (25 of each) were
110
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The variation in the moisture content of
the examined samples is influenced by the
variable amount of lean meat added [15] or
may be attributed to the use of sodium
chloride or addition of water which is
added to facilitate the chopping of meat
and the mixing of the ingredients. Water or
ice added to the meat mass provides
considerable functional qualities through
chills the meat during the chopping or
mixing operations to prevent over heating.
This is accomplished by lowering the
initial temperatures and by lubricating the
meat mass to impart fluidity to the
emulsion .Added water aids in dissolving
sodium chloride and curing salts to give
better distribution in the mass, or meat
mixture that aids in proper filling of the
casings; Texture and tenderness of the
finished sausages are markedly affected by
the added water content [20].

essential and non essential amino acids
[22] Therefore, the shortage in the protein
content of some meat products may be
attributed to the use of improper meat cuts
and/or the use of meat trimmings in
preparation or substitution with non meat
components, since meat proteins are
relatively more expensive than non meat
components [14].
3.1.3. Fat content
Table (1) indicated that the fat mean value
in the examined samples of beef burger
was 19.80±0.19% , the labeled limit was
>20% and the misbranded samples were
24%.,.Moreover, the examined samples of
beef luncheon had fat content was
19.25±0.21%, the labeled limit was < 20%
and the misbranded samples were 48%.
The variations in the fat content of meat
products may be attributed to the
differences in meat cuts as brisket meat of
high fat content (35-40%) and fatty
portions used or due to using of improper
formulation such products or the addition
of foreign fat which are the main cause of
much fat in the final product [18].

3.1.2. Protein content
Regarding the results recorded in table
(1) it is evident that the mean value of
protein % in the examined beef burger was
15.22±0.18%. The labeled limit of protein
in beef burger was >15% and the
misbranded samples were 16% concerning
beef luncheon, the protein content was
10.03± 0.12%, the labeled limit < 10% and
the misbranded samples were 44%.
Meat Protein is of high biological value, it
can supply the human beings body by all

3.1.4. Ash content
Regarding the results recorded in table (1)
the mean ash % in the examined meat
product samples was 3.36± 0.07% for beef
burger and 4.29± 0.10% for beef luncheon.

Table 1 Statistical analytical results of the nutritional criteria of the examined meat product samples
(n=25).
Meat
Products
Beef
burger

Moisture

Ash

Mean ± S.E*

Mean ±S.E

61.28 ±0.17

3.36 ±0.07

Mean value
of Fat

19.80± 0.19

Fat Misbranded
samples
No.

%

6

24

Mean value of
Protein

15.22±0.18

Protein Misbranded
samples
No.

%

4

16

Luncheon
58.76±0.14
4.29±0.10
19.25±0.21
12
48
10.03± 0.12
11
44
Labled protein limit for beef burger >15%%and for luncheon <10%Labled fat limit for beef burger >20% and for luncheon<
20%.

Table 2 Statistical analytical results of keeping quality indices of the examined meat product samples
(n=25).

Beef burger
Beef Luncheon

pH
Mean ± S.E*
5.97 ± 0.02
5.86 ± 0.01

TVBN
Mean ± S.E*
10.15±0.32
9.88± 0.26
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TBA
Mean ± S.E*
0.11± 0.01
0.08± 0.01
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The ash content in meat products not only
depend on muscle minerals but also on the
curing salt added [13].

meat is directly attributed to the quality of
raw materials. Meat for further processing
has already been frozen, amplifying the
effects of further freezing, storage and
thawing. Additional ingredients are usually
added which affect the quality, shelf-life
and over all acceptability of these products
and the physicochemical reactions
occurring during the freezing process [6].

3.2. Keeping quality indices
3.2.1. Hydrogen ion concentration (pH):
Results given in Table (2) declared that the
mean pH value was 5.97± 0.02, for beef
burger and 5.86± 0.01% for beef luncheon.
In this respect, the pH value of meat and
meat products under any condition
shouldn't exceed 6.4, otherwise it must be
considered
as
unfit
for
human
consumption [23]. So, the ideal pH for
meat is between 5.8 and 6.3 [19].

3.2.3. Thiobarbituric Acid number (TBA
mg MD/kg).
The recorded data in table (2) showed that
mean TBA values (mg %) was 0.11 ± 0.01
for beef burger and 0.08 ± 0.01 for beef
luncheon.
It is of great importance to mention that
TBA values may be considered as a useful
quality index for the assessment of
rancidity during the storage of food rich in
unsaturated fatty acids which do not
appear clear in determination [12].

3.2.2. Total Volatile Nitrogen (TVN
mg/100g).
The data recorded in table (2) indicated
that the mean value of TVN value was
10.15 ± 0.32 mg% for beef burger and
9.88± 0.26 mg% for beef luncheon.
Generally, the product quality of processed

Table 3. Average of amino acids and fatty acids fractionation in the examined meat product samples.
Amino acids

Meat product

Meat product

fatty acids

Beef Burger

Luncheon

Beef Burger

Luncheon

Alanine

5.37

2.97

C 8:0

2.7

3.0

Arginine

9.51

4.25

C 10:0

4.5

4.2

Aspartic acid

3.16

10.06

C 12:0

3.6

3.9

Cystein

2.44

4.74

C 14:0

4.2

4.7

Glutamic acid

13.82

9.37

C 16:0

27.5

27.0

Glycine

6.90

6.98

C 18:0

8.8

9.8

Hydroxyproline

3.04

2.85

C 18:1

10.1

11.5

Leucine

9.15

11.53

C 18:2

2.6

3.7

Lysine

4.73

5.26

C 20:0

5.1

6.9

Methionine

6.38

7.57

C 20:1

5.0

4.0

Phenylalanine

2.56

3.91

C 20:4

-

-

Proline

1.41

6.48

C 22:1

3.9

2.9

Serine

6.25

4.04

C 22:5

4.2

3.0

Thyronine

2.67

2.99

C 22:6

17.8

16.4

Tryptophan

2.01

1.56

TU

43.6

41.5

Tyrosine

3.19

8.72

TS

56.4

58.5

Valine

10.64

5.33

TU / TS

0.77

0.71

TU: Total unsaturated fatty acid, TS: Total saturated fatty acid
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3. 3. Amino acid profile:
Table (3) revealed that the amino acid
profile in the examined samples of meat
products showed that, there are marked
differences between the examined samples
in the amino acid composition. However,
beef burger had the highest content of
glutamic acid (13.82%), valine (10.64%),
arginine (9.51%), hydroxyproline (3.04%)
and tryptophan (2.01%) than the other
examined samples. In the same time
luncheon had the highest content only of
aspartic acid (10.06%), lysine (5.26%) and
tyrosine (8.72%). The differences in the
amino acid contents may be attributed to
the use of different meat cuts and the use
of muscles rich in collagen in the
formulation as hydroxyproline amino acid
which is the major component of the
collagen protein. Bovine meat protein
tended to have a lower percentage of the
amino acid proline than other red meats,
and higher values for tryptophan, aspartic
acid and tyrosine [7]. The amino acid
profile is an important parameter because
some amino acids cannot be synthesized
by human and must be obtained from diet.
Meat is rich in so-called essential amino
acids as lysine, leucine, isoleucine, and
sulfur-containing amino acids which
considered
as
a
high
quality
protein .Generally, 95-100% of protein
from meat and meat products are highly
digestible [2].

however, the total saturated fatty acids
were 58.5% and the ratios between them
were 0.71, respectively. Calculation of
specific fatty acid ratios in fats from
different animal species allows revealing
the distinctive features. For example, the
high proportion of fatty acids with C16:0
(Palmitic) and C18:0 (Stearic)
are
characteristic for bovine meat [11].
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الوجهة الكيميائية لمبيف برجر والالنشون
أبو بكر مصطفى ادريس ،فاتن سيد حسانين ،محمد أحمد حسن ،محمد الشاطر ،شيماء معوض ندا
قسم المراقبة الصحية عمى االغذية – كمية الطب البيطرى – جامعة ينها

الممخص العربي

يعتبر لحم األبقارمصدر جيدد لمبدريتين الحيديانا عدالا القيمدة الةذاكيدة نكمدا وندع يحتدية عمدا نسدبة مدن الددان ذي الجديدة العاليدة اذا مدا

تدديترت لددع عميقددة جيدددة .لددذلف تقددد تددم د ارسددة ال صدداكا الكيمياكيددة لمنتجددات لحدديم األبقددار لمددا لهددا مددن واميددة عمددا المسددتية الةددذاكى

لإلنسان يقد تم تحا  05عينة من منتجات لحيم األبقار ممثمة تى البيف برجر يالالنشين بياقع  50عينة لكل مندت يقدد تدم قيداس
نس ددبة الب ددريتين ن نس ددبة ال دددان ن نس ددبة الرطيب ددةن نس ددبة الرم دداد ن نس ددبة تركي ددز وي ددين الهي دددريجين ن نس ددبة تركي ددز النيت ددريجين القم ددية

المتصدداعد ي نسددبة حمددو الثييبدداربتييرف .يقددد يجددد ون نسددبة البددريتين يالدددان ي الرطيبددة يالرمدداد تددى البيددف برجددر كالتددالى20.55ن

 2:.95ن82.59ن  3.83يالالنش ددين 25.53ن 2:.50ن 09.88ن  9.5:عمد ددى الت د ديالى .يبالنسد ددبة لم صد دداكا الكيمياكيد ددة لمنتجد ددات

لح دديم األبق ددار كان ددت نس ددبة تركي ددز وي ددين الهي دددريجين يالنيت ددريجين القم دديى المتص دداعد يحم ددو الثييبابتييري ددف ت ددى البي ددف برج ددر0.:8ن

25.20ن 5.22ي الالنشدين 0.98ن :.99ن  5.59عمدى التديالى .يبد ارسدة كميدة ينديأل األحمداو األمينيدة الميجديدة بهدا يكدذلف كميددة
ينيأل األحمداو الدانيدة الميجديدة بهدا تقدد لديحا ون البيدف برجدر تمثدل بد النين )(5.37ن يورجندين )(9.51ن وسدبارتيف وسديد)(3.16ن

سيسدتين )(2.44ن جميتاميددف وسديد)(13.82ن جميسددين)(6.90ن ايدريكسددا بدريلين )(3.04ن ليسيسددين )(9.15ن ليسدين )(4.73ن

ميث ددايينين )(6.38ن تيني ددل والن ددين )(2.56ن ب ددريلين

)(1.41ن س دديرين )(6.25ن ثي ددرينين )(2.67ن تريبتيت ددان )(2.01ن تيريس ددين

)(3.19ن تالين ) .(10.64الالنشين والنين )(2.97ن ورجنين )(4.25ن وسبارتيف وسيد )(10.06ن سيستين )(4.74ن جميتاميدف وسديد
)(9.37ن جميس ددين )(6.98ن ايدريكس ددا ب ددريلين )(2.85ن لييسد ددين )(11.53ن ليس ددين )(5.26ن ميث ددايينين )(7.57ن تيني ددل والند ددين
)(3.91ن ب ددريلين )(6.48ن س دديرين )(4.04ن ثي ددرينين )(2.99ن تريبتيت ددان )(1.56ن ي تيريس ددين )(8.72ن ت ددالين ) .(5.33بالنس ددبة
لالحمدداو الدانيددة يجددد ون اندداف نسددب م تماددة مددن األحمدداو الدانيددة يتتاددايت اددذة النسددب عمددى حسددب ن ديأل كددل منددت .ومددا بالنسددبة

لألحمدداو الدانيددة الةيددر مشددبعة تددى البيددف برجددر ي الألنشددين يكانددت  %93.8ي %92.0تددى حددين كانددت نسددب األحمدداو الدانيددة

المش ددبعة  %08.9ي % 09.0يكان ددت النس ددبة األحم دداو الداني ددة الةي ددر مش ددبعة ال ددى االحم دداو الداني ددة المش ددبعة ا ددى  %5.88ي

 %5.82عمى التيالى  .يقد تم مناقشة االامية الصحية لميجهة الكيمياكية لمبيف برجر يالالنشين يت ثبراا عمى صحة المستهمف

(مجمة بنها لمعموم الطبية البيطرية :عدد  ،)1( 23يونيو )001-011 :2102
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